
The peripheral vascular system: examination

Task Yes No Notes/Explan.
Wash your hands
Introduce yourself to the pt including your name
and role (Shake hands w/ him when
appropriate)

Confirm the pt’s name and DOB
Permission (consent and explain examination)
Ensure pt’s privacy
Adjust the head of the bed to a 45° angle.

Adeqquately expose upper limbs and chest
initially ((offer a blanket to allow exposure only
when required).
Ask the pt if they have any pain before
proceeding w/ the clinical examination.
Start w/ general inspection to the surroundings :

 Pulse oximeter
 ECG monitoring
 Oxygen therapy (if found common on

method of delivery and rate).
 Insulin pen
 IV access
 Wheelchair or walking aids

Check charts on which vital signs are recorded
(or tell the examiner that you want to check pt’s
vital signs)

 HR
 RR
 BP
 Temp
 O2 sat.

Give an indication of the pt’s current clinical status
and how their physiological parameters have
changed over time.

Comment on : -from the end of the bed-
 Appearance.
 Body habitus.
 Color (cyanosed/flushed/pale).
 Distress.

The pt is :
 Well / ill ?
 Comfortable at rest or in pain ?
 Cachectic or obese ?
 Peripheral cyanosis? Mottled?

Look for signs of PAD :
 Ulcers
 Gangernous toes
 Amputations

Inspect for any visible scars  CABG
 Graft harvesting
 Groin scars from angiography

Being on the Rt side of the pt
Start w/ the upper limb by inspection :

 Peripheral cyanosis/ mottled
discolouration .

 Peripheral pallor
 Tar staining
 Tendon xanthomata
 Gangrene

Don’t forget to COMPARE

－Smoking is the strongest risk factor for CAD and
PAD.
－Gangrene tissue necrosis secondary to
inadequate perfusion. Typical appearances
include :

 Change in skin colour .
 Breakdown of the associated tissue.

Assess for temperature:
 Place the dorsal aspect of your hand onto

the pt’s upper limbs

Normally, the upper limbs should be symmetrically
warm
A cool and pale limb is indicative of poor arterial
perfusion.

Assess for CRT :
 Prior to assessing CRT, check that the

pt does not currently have pain in their
fingers.

Normally,the initial pallor of the area you
compressed should return to its normal
colour in less than two seconds.



 Apply five seconds of pressure to the distal
phalanx of one of a pt’s fingers and
then release.

A CRT that is greater than two
seconds suggests poor peripheral perfusion

Assess pt’s radial pulse and common on :
 Rate
 Rhythm

Check the other hand for radio-radial delay Radio-radial delay can be seen in:
1. Aortic dissection
2. Aortic coarctation
3. SCA stenosis

Check for radio-femoral delay
Correct localization of femoral pulse is imp

If found it suggests aortic coarcation.

Check the brachial pulse Necessary if you fail to feel a radial pulse
Ask for BP in both arms Unequal BPs suggest:

1. Aortic dissection
2. SCA stenosis
3. Aortic coarctation

Ascultate the carotid artery
Palpate the carotid pulse If no bruits were identified
Move to exam of the abdomen and ensure pt’s
adequate exposure
Abdomen : Inspection

 Scars
 Pulsatile aorta

A pulsatile mass below the umbilicus suggests an
iliac aneurysm.

Abdomen : Palpation
 Aorta “above the umbilicus

Pulsatile AAA and Expansile AAA

An expansile pulsatile mass in the presence of
abdominal symptoms is a ruptured aneurysm until
proven otherwise.

Abdomen : Ascultation
 Aortic bruit
 Renal bruits

Move to lower limb exam, start w/ inspection for :
 Peripheral cyanosis
 Pallor
 Skin shiny skin / hair loss
 Brittle nails
 Ischaemic rubour
 Gangrene
 Arterial ulcers
 Venous ulcers
 Amputation
 Scars
 Muscle wasting
 Xanthomata
 Paralysis (ask the patient to wiggle their

toes)

－ Critical limb ischaemia can cause weakness
and paralysis of a limb.

－ Xanthomata may present over the knee or
ankle .

－ Muscle wasting is associated w/ chronic PVD.
－ Missing limbs/toes/fingers due to amputation 2ry

to critical ischaemia .
－ Typical for gangrenechange in skin color &

breakdown of the associated tissue .
－ Ischaemic ruboura dusky-red discolouration

of the leg that typically develops when the limb
is dependent.

－ Note the position, margin, depth and colour of
any ulceration.

Assess for limbs temp A cool and pale limb is indicative of poor arterial
perfusion.

Assess for peripheral CRT
Prior to assessing CRT, check that the pt
doesn’t currently have pain in their toes.

－ CRT <2 nL
－ CRT >2 poor peripheral perfusion .

Assess the pulses of the lower limb (prox distal)
Femoral pulse :

 The femoral pulse can be palpated at the
mid-inguinal point.

 Check that the pulse is present and assess
the pulse volume.

－

Ascultate over the femoral a to screen for bruits － If found femoral/ iliac stenosis
Popliteal pulse palpation:

 The pt lies prone.
 Ask them to relax their legs and place your

thumbs on the tibial tuberosity.

－ If the popliteal pulse is easily palpable then this
may be the result of a popliteal aneurysm

((don’t pretend you can feel it if you can’t))



 Passively flex the pt’s knee to 30º as you
curl your fingers into the popliteal fossa.

 feel the pulse, as you compress
the popliteal artery against the tibia.

－ 10% of pts w/ popliteal aneurysm have an AAA
－ 30% of pts w/ AAA have a popliteal aneurysm.

Post tibial pulse :
 2cm below and behind medial malleolus

－Easly palpated over Pimenta’s point .

Dorsalis pedis pulse :
 Located over the dorsum of the foot,

lateral to the extensor hallucis longus
tendon, over the second and third
cuneiform bones.

 Palpate the pulse to confirm its presence
and then compare pulse strength b/w the
feet

Absent in 10% of normal people

Buerger’s test
 W/ the pt lying supine, stand at the foot of

the bed.
 Raise the pt’s feet and support the legs at

45 degrees to the horizontal for 2–3
minutes.

 Watch for pallor w/ emptying and
‘guttering’ of the superficial veins.

 Ask the pt to sit up and hang their legs over
the edge of the bed.

 Watch for reactive hyperaemia on
dependencythe loss of pallor and

spreading redness make a positive test.

－ Buerger’s angle is that above the horizontal
plane which leads to development of pallor (<20°
indicates severe ischaemia).

－Buerger’s sign is the sequential change in colour
from white to pink, upon return to the dependent
position; if the limbs become fl ushed red (reactive
hyperaemia) this is indicative of more severe
disease.

Complete your examination:
 Measure ABPI
 US Doppler assessment.
 Neurological examination of the lower

limbs.

－ In health, the ABPI is > 1.0 when the patient is
supine.

－ An ABPI of < 0.9 would be consistent w/
intermittent claudication .

－ An ABPI of < 0.4 may indicate critical limb
ischaemia.

Thank patient, ensure they’re comfortable and
ask if they need any help in getting dressed

－

Wash hands －


